Abstract: How the biochemical machinery evolved from simple precursors is an open question. Here we showt hat ribonucleotides and amino acids condense to peptidyl RNAs in the absence of enzymes under conditions established for genetic copying.U ntemplated formation of RNAs trands that can encode genetic information, formation of peptidyl chains linked to RNA, and formation of the cofactors NAD + ,F AD, and ATPall occur under the same conditions.I nt he peptidyl RNAs,t he peptide chains are phosphoramidate-linked to ar ibonucleotide.P eptidyl RNAs with long peptide chains were selected from an initial pool when al ipophilic phase simulating the interior of membranes was offered, and free peptides were released upon acidification. Our results show that key molecules of genetics,c atalysis,a nd metabolism can emerge under the same conditions,w ithout am ineral surface, without an enzyme,a nd without the need for chemical preactivation.
Both amino acids and nucleobases have been shown to form from simple precursors under potentially prebiotic conditions. [1, 2] Pathways for the abiotic formation of nucleotides have also been described. [3] Thee mergence of the earliest forms of life from inanimate material is likely to have involved ap hase in which biopolymers formed from monomers.T he ability of the resulting chemical systems to survive then depended on replication. [4] Further,d uring the emergence of the protein-RNAworld, [5, 6] amolecular process must have existed that linked specific RNAs equences to specific peptide sequences so that one could encode the other and the latter could support the former through catalysis. [7] This process may have led to the genetic code. [8] But, to the best of our knowledge,n oe xperimental conditions have been described that induce the simultaneous formation of the key molecules of genetics,metabolism, and protein synthesis.
Cells rely heavily on molecules containing nucleoside phosphates. [9] So,i ti sr easonable to focus on nucleotides as reactants when searching for reactions producing life-like chemical systems.The most conspicuous nucleotide in the cell is adenosine monophosphate (AMP). Fore xample,t he energy currencyo ft he cell is ATP. [10] Thec entral hub of metabolism is acetyl coenzyme A, which also contains AMP. Theu niversal redox cofactors NAD + ,N ADP + ,a nd FADa ll contain adenosine monophosphate. [11] Among the second messengers of signal transduction, cAMP is the best established one. [12] Further,A MP is one of the principal components of RNA. Encoded protein synthesis relies on RNA, in terms of the ribosomal machinery [13] as well as in terms of the adaptor molecules (tRNAs) and for transcripts (mRNAs). Here,t RNAa nd mRNAb oth terminate in AMP residues ( Figure 1 ). So,a mong the ribonucleotides,A MP either has aprivileged structure or it had an important role when todays biochemistry first arose.T his begs the question whether such arole can be demonstrated experimentally.
Oligomerization of peptides and oligonucleotides requires activation to drive endergonic chain-growth reactions.A sr eported in Ref. [14] ,w eh ave found that ac ombination of the water-soluble carbodiimide EDC and alkylated heterocycles,s uch as 1-ethylimidazole,i nduces copying processes in RNAv ia in situ activation of ribonucleotides, without the need for chemical pre-activation. Carbodiimide is at automer of cyanamide,acompound formed under presumed prebiotic conditions. [15] We noticed that both templatedirected chain extension and oligomerization of ribonucleotides occurs under condensation conditions,p rompting us to investigate this chemistry more broadly.
In the late 1950s,assays involving pre-activation of amino acids with DCC in organic solvents had been reported to yield peptides when performed in the presence of AMP. [16] These findings led to studies on possible origins of the genetic code. [8, 17] Cyanamide-fueled reactions of amino acids and ATPa lso yielded peptides,a lbeit in modest yield. [18] The carbodiimide-induced formation of peptides was assumed to occur via mixed anhydrides (adenylates), but as Ponnamperuma and Banda wrote in 1971:" Attempts at purification of the adenylates only led to their extensive degradation." [17] Lacey et al. wrote in 1992 "so many properties of the ribonucleotides seem to conspire to make peptide synthesis possible and yet we are having trouble forming peptides." [19] Adetailed analysis by Pascal and co-workers then concluded that mixed anhydrides are problematic intermediates. [20] But, analyses of biochemical pathways suggested species with covalently linked oligopeptides and nucleotides as intermediates in the evolution of todays translational machinery. [21, 22] Since,e xperimentally,peptidyl RNAremained elusive,itwas unclear how even ap rimitive form of RNA-induced protein synthesis emerged in the absence of translational machinery.Pathways that led to the simultaneous formation of genetic material and cofactors remained unclear as well.
Here we show that peptidyl RNAs form spontaneously when amino acids and ribonucleotides are exposed to am ixture of ac ondensing agent and ah eterocyclic catalyst, that is,c onditions inducing genetic copying. [14] Much like the intermediates of translation, the peptidyl RNAs are species in which the biomolecules that underlie encoded protein synthesis are covalently linked to one another.Further, under the same condensation conditions,c ofactors emerge through pyrophosphate-forming reactions.A denosine monophosphate is particularly reactive in the processes named above, helping to explain why it is found in so many pivotal biomolecules today.
As mentioned above,signals for oligoadenylates had been observed in copying assays with in situ activation, [14] indicating that de novo strand formation was occurring in the absence of mineral surfaces as templates for oligomerization. [23] [24] [25] All ribonucleotides had shown some reactivity,b ut only AMP showed full conversion to oligomers after 7d at 0 8 8C. [14] This led to our current study with mixtures of AMP and other nucleotides.W eu sed solutions of free ribonucleotides in the "general condensation buffer" (0.8 m EDC,0.15 m 1-ethylimidazole,0.08 m MgCl 2 ,0.5 m HEPES,pH7.5), [14] and ac ombination of ion-exchange HPLC and MALDI MS to analyze products.F igure 2s hows the result of an assay with UMP and AMP.A denosine residues are more prominent in the product distribution, but the incorporation of uridine residues is very significant. Them ass spectra do not reveal sequences,but even for avery simple mixed oligomer,(A 5 U), six different sequences are possible.This confirms that genetic material can form spontaneously from ribonucleotide mixtures in homogeneous aqueous solution.
We then asked whether the condensation conditions we had established for ribonucleotides also induce peptide formation. We first studied individual couplings,p roducing one new amide bond. When an N-acetylated amino acid was allowed to react with an amino acid ester,apeptide formed within days at 0 8 8C( see Figures S2 and S3 in the Supporting Information for ar epresentative example). Fora cetylglycine and phenylalanine ethyl ester,control assays performed in the presence of both AMP and 0.125 m dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) also showed that neither the nucleotide nor am embrane-forming phospholipid prevent peptide formation. [26] When mass spectra of the peptide-forming assays were analyzed, concomitant formation of aphosphoramidate of the phenylalanine ester was observed ( Figure S4 ). We then studied mixtures of amino acid building blocks, all four ribonucleotides,a nd immobilized primer-template complexes [14] in one reaction volume.T he presence of the other ribonucleotides improved the solubility of GMP in the buffer. Also,n either of the components prevented chain growth in the other reaction channels of this complex reaction mixture.O rganic extraction showed formation of the dipeptide.Chromatographic analysis of the aqueous phase showed RNAs trands containing all four different ribonucleotides (see Figure 3and Figure S5). Further, despite the competition for the condensing reagent, asequence-selective extension of the primer occurred in the same mixture ( Figure 3) , with ar ate only modestly slower than those measured in the absence of the other components. [14] Next, we studied amixture of AMP and afree amino acid in condensation buffer at 0 8 8C. We chose glycine,t he most abundant amino acid in the product mixture of Miller. [1, 27] An unexpected combination of oligomerization reactions occurred. Figure 4a shows ac hromatogram of the reaction mixture after 10 d. At this time point, the most prominent peak was that of oligoglycines linked to an AMP residue. Late-eluting peaks gave mass spectra of oligoglycyl oligoribonucleotides.A mong them, masses for chains of seven amino acid residues and three adenylates were readily discernible.Control experiments with glycine in condensation buffer without AMP showed incomplete conversion of glycine and peaks for side products,a sm onitored by 13 CNMR spectroscopy ( Figure S6 ). So,A MP favors the efficient formation of peptidyl chains.Mechanistically,engaging the amino terminus may suppress cyclizations and other side reactions and may modulate the reactivity of the carboxy group via inductive effects.T he phosphoramidate link to the nucleotide may also offer reaction channels via cyclic Figure S1 in the Supporting information.
Angewandte
Chemie intermediates similar to those described for N-acyl amino acids. [28] Because in peptidyl RNAt he peptide chain is covalently linked to anucleic acid, astable,"selectable" complex results, in which RNAand peptide cannot be separated by diffusion. When we allowed phenylalanine and AMP to oligomerize, oligophenylate RNAs formed (Figure 4b )a nd slowly precipitated. Extraction of the product mixture with n-octanol to simulate the lipophilic part of am embrane bilayer gave peptidyl RNAs with long peptide chains (Figure 4c ). These chains begin to approach the lengths required for folding into ad efined three-dimensional structure.T he combination of long phenylalanines and adenosine-containing nucleic acids is also interesting because these are lipophilic nucleotides and very lipophilic amino acid residues.S uch combinations are expected to emerge based on physico-chemical relationships found in the genetic code. [19] Anticodonic relationships could be the result of attractive interactions between anticodons and the residues they code for.
When the original product mixture of the condensation of Phe and AMP was exposed to aqueous acetic acid, free peptides were found (Figure 4d) . So,much like in present-day translation, where tRNAs with the nascent peptide chain are intermediates,the peptidyl RNAs can release peptides,inthis case upon as pontaneous drop in pH. When am ixture containing glycine,p henylalanine,a nd AMP was exposed to condensation conditions,adistribution of mixed-sequence peptidyl RNAs with species containing up to seven amino acids and up to at least five adenosine residues formed ( Figure S7 ). When the oligomerization mixture contained UMP,A MP,p henylalanine,a nd glycine,m ixed-sequence peptidyl RNAs with up to four amino acids and up to five nucleotide residues were readily detected ( Figure S8 ). All four building blocks were represented in the products, suggesting that the condensation to peptidyl RNAs creates diverse sets of molecular species.T his is advantageous for Darwinian evolution. [29] We then asked whether the peptidyl RNAs detected are amino acid adenylates. [16] Structural analysis by one-and twodimensional NMR spectroscopy showed that this is not the case.F irst, control assays with AMP alone were analyzed by 31 PNMR spectroscopy.I nt he absence of amines,apeak emerged in the chemical shift range typical for ap yrophosphate,t ogether with as eries of smaller peaks in the range typical for oligomers with phosphodiester linkages,a s expected for oligomerization. In the presence of an amino Figure 3 . Simultaneousformation of apeptide, oligoribonucleotides, and asequence-specifically extended primer in the same reaction volume. a) Reaction mixture and processes. b) Analysis of an organic extract containing dipeptide after 5d,with HPLC trace at l det 260 nm and MALDI mass spectrum. c) Newly formed RNA strands, as determined by ion-exchange HPLC after 5d,t ogether with amass spectrum of one chromatographic fraction.d )Sequence-specific extension of primer by CMP, as detected by MALDI mass spectrometry after release from beads;bottom, right-hand side:r eaction kinetics of the copying on the immobilized template. [14] Conditions:0.15 m riboncleotides (each) and 0.125 m amino acid building block (each), condensation buffer,08 8C.
acid, peaks in the ppm range typical for phosphoramidates appeared, indicating that the peptidyl RNAs formed are Nlinked. In contrast, mixed anhydrides give 31 Ps ignals shifted approximately 10 ppm to higher field. [30] Thestructure of the phosphoramidate-linked glycyl RNAs was confirmed by 31 P, 1 H HMBC NMR spectroscopy (Figure S9) . We note that phosphoramidates are known to be alternative substrates for present-day viral polymerases, [31, 32] adding to the interconnectivity of this chemistry.
We then probed whether the condensation processes observed critically depend on an organic carbodiimide as the activating agent. Fort his,t he condensation of AMP and glycine was initiated by an organic carbodiimide,t he "inorganic" activating agent cyanamide,o r the oxyazabenzotriazolide of AMP as the only activating species.P roduct distributions were determined by 31 PNMR analysis (Figure 5a nd Figure S10 ). The rate of condensation was slower with cyanamide,sothat reaction temperatures of 20 8 8Co r5 0 8 8C were used, but all three activation modes gave am ixture of phosphoramidates and pyrophosphate,w ith small peaks in the phosphodiester range. This confirmed that all three reactions in Figure 5a occur, independent of what condensation agent induces the formation of the reactive species. Figure 5 . The reactivity pattern of AMP in the presence of glycine is similar for two different activating agents, as monitored by 31 PNMR spectroscopy (125 MHz). a) Reaction scheme and mechanistic proposal. b) Spectra from an assay with EDC as the condensing agent. c) Spectra from an assay with cyanamide as the activating agent. Reaction times are given on the right of spectra. With EDC, reactivity is greatert han with cyanamide,s othat monoglycyl( 8ppm) and oligoglycyl species (7.5 ppm) form. But in either case, peaks for phosphoramidates phosphodiesters and pyrophosphate appear simultaneously. 
Angewandte Chemie
Mechanistically,a fter the initial activation, for example, via formation of ac arbodiimide adduct, it is probably the organocatalyst (ethylimidazole in the current case) that gives the highly reactive species,w hich then reacts with amines, phosphates,oralcohols to give phosphoramidates,pyrophosphates,o rp hosphodiesters,r espectively.P hosphodiester formation appears to be the slowest of these processes,s ot hat improvements in the rate and fidelity of RNAreplication can lead to the survival of self-replicating systems. [29] Thec ondensation reactions were accompanied by pyrophosphate formation. Several key coenzymes of todays primary metabolism contain pyrophosphate-linked AMP residues.W hen am ixture of AMP and nicotinamide mononucleotide (NMN + )was allowed to react in the condensation buffer at 0 8 8C, the formation of NAD + was observed, together with that of symmetrical pyrophosphates (Figure 6a nd Figures S11 and S12, Supporting Information). Am ixture of flavin mononucleotide (FMN) and AMP gave FADw ith partial suppression of the usual cyclization of FMN. [33] Further,A MP and the tetrasodium salt of inorganic pyrophosphate gave significant amounts of ATP, demonstrating that the reaction conditions inducing copying and oligomerization also lead to the spontaneous formation of pivotal compounds of primary metabolism.
In summary,a ssays under "general condensation conditions" reveal that AMP has favorable properties for the emergence of functional biomolecules.O ft he four ribonucleotides,A MP oligomerizes most readily in the absence of mineral surfaces [14] probably because it possesses proper selfassembly properties.T he fast oligomerization of AMP is in contrast to the slow copying of A-rich sequences, [34, 35] probably resulting in ak inetic compensation during replication. Secondly,A MP and other phosphates form cofactors under condensation conditions,t hus facilitating the emergence of as imple metabolism. Thirdly,A MP forms peptidyl RNAs without acellular machinery for protein synthesis.All processes occur under conditions and at concentrations typical for eutectic ice phases. [36] Peptidyl substituents at the 5'-terminus of oligonucleotides can increase the stability of duplexes with RNA. [37] Duplex RNAd egrades more slowly than single-stranded RNA. Strands complementary to the RNAp ortion of the peptidyl RNAmay have stabilized it against degradation, and may have eventually become precursors of todays mRNAs. Further,l ipophilic peptidyl chains may have anchored peptidyl RNAs on amembrane,retaining it in aprotocell. [38] Further,specific RNAsequences of peptidyl RNAs may have templated peptide growth or vice versa, and intramolecular interactions during chain growth (that are entropically favored over intermolecular interactions) may have led to the emergence of af irst genetic code. [19] If so,o ur findings support Eigens proposal of primitive "tRNAs" as the earliest components of the translational machinery. [39] We conclude that ribonucleotide-dependent condensation reactions produce more functional biomolecules than previously thought. , and/or other phosphate (0.15 m)] was adjusted to pH 7.5 with NaOH solution. An aliquot (65 mL) of this solution was taken to dissolve EDC hydrochloride( 10 mg, 52 mmol) to give an EDC concentrationofapproximately 0.8 m.For primer extension with immobilized strands,5mLo ft he solution was added to 25 mgo f magnetic beads,l oaded with the primer-template complex [14] and then used to dissolve the downstream-binding strand (5 nmol). The mixture was allowed to react at 0 8 8C, with in situ monitoring by NMR spectroscopy or sampling and analysis by HPLC and MS.S ee the Supporting Information for protocols and additionaldata. 
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